
33rd Anniversary

ETAR

Eastern Traditional 
Archery Rendezvous

Ski Sawmill Resort
383 Oregon Hill Rd, Morris, PA 16938

archeryfestivals@gmail.com    www. archeryfestivals.com     

Important Information 

July 28th - 31st, 2022

Camping:  » In order to preserve our grass, please do not drive on the grounds 
any more than Necessary. 

 » Please use provided garbage bins for trash and do not dispose of 
any trash inside port-o-johns. 

 » no vending from campsites.
 » quiet time begins at 11pm. 
 » Fires must be contained inside fire rings. please put out any fires 

and/or coals before leaving.  

Swap Meet:  » Thursday through Saturday from 6pm to 8pm. Check ETAR Event 
Map for location (#13).

 » no vendors are permitted in the swap meet.
 » the swap meet is meant for used items only. 
 » Please keep this event fair and friendly for all concerned.
 » Only five items per blanket.

Courses:  » Mountain top and Deep Woods are the longest courses.
 » Shorter courses should take roughly 45 minutes to an hour. 
 » longer course could take an hour and a half to two hours to 

complete. 
 » open daily 7am to 6pm. 
 » Shuttle accessible courses can take 1 to 2 hours to complete, 

last pick-up of the day is listed on daily schedule, please plan 
accordingly as each day varies. 

 » night coon course open 9:30pm, don’t forget to bring your flash-
light @ pig pen.

General:  » You must show your shooting button anytime you re-enter the 
etar festival when passing the registration gate. 

 » Credit Card purchases can be made at the inside grill.
 » THe closest ATM is located at the Exxon in Liberty (8489 State Rte 

414, Liberty, PA 16930).
 » port-o-johns are provided throughout the property and public 

restrooms are located inside the main lodge. 
 » Dogs are allowed, but must be leashed at all times.

THANK YOU! 
The Schoonover and Knefley family would like to extend their thanks for supporting our 

family-run event for the past 33 years. Your continued support has made this event possible 
through 4 generations!  We hope to see you all again next year at Ski Sawmill July 27th - 30th.



Daily Events 
Inside Grill - Open 6:30 am to 6pm, serving breakfast options until 11am.
Outside Grill - open 10:30am to 4pm, serving snacks, drinks & grill options.
Ice - sold from main lodge daily 7am to 6pm.

Food:

Thursday - Saturday

Thursday - dealers will open from 10am to 5pm.
Friday and Saturday - dealers will open 8am to 5pm.
Sunday - dealers will open 8am to 12pm.
Youth Bows - available to borrow from the etar t-shirt booth for free.
Demonstrations - Ongoing at dealer tents throughout the day.

Dealers:

Eagle Eye Qualifier - Thursday through Saturday 10am to 5pm. 
LEEK - Providing hunts for wounded veterans, will receive 50% of the 
money collected for the eagle eye competition.

Eagle Eye:

thursday through saturday 6pm to 8pm, check the etar event map for 
location #13. 

Swap Meet:

Thursday - Sunday 
Inside Grill - Open  6:30 am to 6pm, serving breakfast options until 11am.
Outside Grill - Open 10:30am - 4:30pm.
All Courses - Open 7am - 6pm.
Shuttle - Open 10am - 5pm.
Dealers - open 10am - 5pm.
Eagle Eye Qualifier - 10am - 5pm 
Seminar - tom Bergstue @ 5pm speaker tent, “Calling game within bow range”.
Swap Meet - 6pm - 8pm, location #13 on etar event map.

Night Coon Course - open 9:30pm, bring your flashlight @ pig pen.

Thurs:

Inside Grill - Open 6:30 am to 6pm, serving breakfast options until 11am.
Outside Grill - Open 10:30am - 4:30pm.
All Courses - Open 7am - 6pm.
Shuttle - Open 8am - 5pm.
Dealers - open 8am - 5pm.
Eagle Eye Qualifier - 10am - 5pm 
Kids’ Balloon Shoot - beginning 2:30pm @ Kids Practice range. 
Seminar - Fred Asbell @ 5pm speaker tent, “Instinctive shooting”. 
Swap Meet - 6pm - 8pm, location #13 on etar event map.
Fireworks Display - Beginning at 9:15pm, incase of rain, fireworks will be held sat.

Night Coon Course - open 9:30pm, bring your flashlight @ pig pen.

Inside Grill - Open 6:30 am to 6pm, serving breakfast options until 11am.
Outside Grill - Open 10:30am - 4:30pm.
All Courses - Open 7am - 6pm.
Shuttle - Open 8am - 5pm.
Dealers - open 8am - 5pm.
Eagle Eye Qualifier - 10am - 5pm 
Chicken BBQ - Beginning 12pm, ending when sold out, benefits ski sawmill ski patrol
Kids’ Balloon Shoot - beginning 2:30pm @ Kids Practice range. 
Seminar - tom Bergstue @ 5pm speaker tent, “Advanced Decoying for the hunting 
archer”.
Swap Meet - 6pm - 8pm, location #13 on etar event map.

Night Coon Course - open 9:30pm, bring your flashlight @ pig pen.

Sat:

Fri:

Inside Grill - Open 6:30 am to 1pm,serving breakfast options until 11am.
All Courses - Open 7am - 1pm.
Shuttle - Open 8am - 11Am.
Worship Service - Beginning 8am @ speaker tent, speaker kerry white.
Dealers - open 8am - 12pm.
Door Prize Drawings - beginning 11Am, you must be present to win.

Used Target Auction - immediately following door prize drawing.

Sun:
Inside Grill - Open 10:30am - 4:30pm.
Badlands Course - Open 7am - 6pm, we will open this course early for those wanting 
a jump on the weekend. staff will be located at the entrance of the course to collect 

entrance fee. adults $5 and Youth $3. 

Wed:

Ice - sold from lodge 1pm - 2pm Tues:

Tuesday - Wednesday 

Course Shooting Rules 
 » shoot only one arrow, per shooter, per target. 
 » allow faster groups of shooters to “shoot through”.
 » return any “found” arrows to the souvenir booth “lost and found”. 
 » When shooting, always keep one foot touching the shooting stake. 
 » only shoot at the provided 3d targets. 
 » no random shooting or “stump” shooting. 
 » never wander off the course or off the line directly behind your target when 

searching for arrows. 
 » Keep one shooter at the shooting stakes when searching for arrows. 
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